
Whether you are looking to keep outintruders or secure your home, our securityfencing range offers you the addedprotection you need.
Our steel security fencing range is designed specifically
with protection in mind.
We offer you a number of supply options including bespokemanufacturing solutions to ensure that we offer you the perfectsolution for your needs. Our range of fencing is manufactured usingthe finest quality materials and come in a variety of finishes andcolours.
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Supply or supply & fit
Powder coating, fast turnaround

Batchwork large or small

Call: (01283) 815500

Shot blasting and lead blasting
Collection & delivery service
Local authority, commercial & private properties
Installation service anywhere in the UK

Weld Mesh Fencing:
Weldmesh heavy-duty steel security fencing panels offer anextremely high resistance to vandalism. Duex 868 steel fenceweldmesh panels are then fixed to strong rolled hollow section steelfence posts using stainless steel security fixings and a full-lengthclamp strip. Duex 868 is available 1030, 2030, 2430, 3060, 4060 and4870mm high and a full range of single, double and sliding gates areavailable to match.
High Security Fencing:
'Prison mesh' as it is commonly known is a mesh high security fencing system with narrow apertures. This prevents the 'wouldbe intruder' having any foot or finger holds therefore making it extremely difficult to climb. The panels are overlapped at eachpost and secured by a full length clamp strip, domed headed bolts and permacone security fixings. The introduction of colourhas now made the 358 prison mesh system a popular choice when security is paramount.

Railing Security Fencing:
Steel railing security fencing provides a strong and aesthetically pleasing perimeter security fence suitable for mostrequirements. Efficient manufacturing processes ensure that this type of security fencing is both long lasting andaffordable. Steel railing security fencing can surround factories, fields, car parks etc. it will not sag over time. Wehave many satisfied customers of our steel gate fences in Staffordshire, Derby, and Nottingham.
Supply Features:

Fengate Manufacturing LimitedUnit A, Netherclose Farm,Uttoxeter Road, off Watery Lane,Foston, Derbyshire DE65 5PX
Tel: +44 (0)1283 815500

Phosphate pre-treatment




